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Twenty-Third Psalm

Spiritual Benefits

The Lord is my shepherd;
I shall not want.
He maketh me to lie down
in green pastures;
He leadeth me beside the still waters.
He restoreth my soul;
He leadeth me in the paths of
righteousness for His name’s sake.
Yea, though I walk through the
valley of the shadow of death,
I will fear no evil, for Thou art with me.
Thy rod and Thy staff they comfort me.
Thou preparest a table before me in the
presence of mine enemies:
Thou anointest my head with oil,
my cup runneth over.
Surely goodness and mercy shall
follow me all the days of my life, and
I shall dwell in the house of the
Lord forever.

TWO SPECIAL HOLY MASSES are
celebrated each day at the Salvatorian
Motherhouse in Rome.
One is for all specially remembered souls and the
other is for all living and deceased benefactors.
TEN MASSES ON THE FEASTS OF:
Christmas, Solemnity of Mary Mother of
God, Epiphany, Easter, Ascension, Pentecost,
Assumption, Immaculate Conception, St. Joseph,
and All Saints.
TWELVE NOVENAS OF MASSES
throughout the year.
THIRTY HOLY MASSES during November
for all the faithful departed.
AN ADDITIONAL HOLY MASS on All
Souls Day, November 2.
A REMEMBRANCE in all the prayers of the
Salvatorian Fathers, Brothers, and candidates for
the Society of the Divine Savior.

“My Soul,

God Looked Around His Garden
God looked around His garden
and found an empty place.
He then looked down upon the earth
and saw your tired face.
He put His arms around you
and lifted you to rest.
God’s garden must be beautiful;
He always takes the best.
He saw the road was getting rough,
and the hills were hard to climb,
so He closed your weary eyelids
and whispered, “Peace be thine.”
It broke our hearts to lose you,
but you didn’t go alone,
for part of us went with you
the day God called you home.

be at rest in

God alone,

from whom comes my hope.

God alone is my rock and my salvation,
my secure height; I shall not fail.
My safety and glory are with

God,

my strong rock and refuge.
Trust

God at all times, my people!
Pour out your hearts to

God our refuge!”
~ Psalm 62:6-9

A Memorial Mass
Remembrance
will benefit from a perpetual
remembrance in the prayers of the

Salvatorian Fathers and Brothers,
including a special holy Mass
celebrated each day in Rome
at the Motherhouse of the

Society of the Divine Savior.
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